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== - Ж®KITCHENER’S REWARD

tiot Big Enough to Satisfy the Lon

don Press,

*smaller amount waa decided upon on 
the ground of Lord Kitchener’s lesser 
rank, coupled with the fact that he 
received £30,000 ,at the close of the 
Soudan campaign and is still a com
paratively young unmarried man end 
at the height of his military career, 
while Lord Roberts Is old, has a family 
amd is not likely to have a further 
chance-to distinguish himself.

- T.lelgh, “has done much to create an# 
encourage a spirit of mutual trust anti p Г 
friendliness. I have talked with many ' r fo".
of the Boer leaders, lncladlhg Generals ;
Botha and De Wet, and they all as
sured me that they had submitted In 
good faith and that with tolerant ftd-1 > . Щ. 
ministration Great Britain could here
after depend upo«‘the loyaltjHStod 
fidelity of the Boerk”

LIKE A HUGE PICNIC.
яй*. &

nallott of toe Boers at Vereenlglng re- anthortxatlon of tbelr delosates to sign the 
ed m fifty-tour votes In favor of sur- document of surrender. In this resolution M< 
reader and six against it. Prépara- ЦЛ?6 <toctered that only ія view of the ab-;f 

LONEDON, June З.-Kktg Edward has «009 are being made here for the sur- ^ti«f“mrther^niln^sSSKton : 0І 
cabled hie congratulations on the con- ren^er *“e Boer commando, which thei* own reduction in number» and, the im-«to.,, o, P,.« Lord K„«h„„ and ЇЇ’ЙЙЛГ.СЙ SS-gfe.:^ $ffÜ.tiSSK"bS$5S$2$S
tod та,, h. tod. T.»,. »,. tonkSv,,, a.n 1S£Z U SRSSSS

I aan overjoyed at the news of the Sunday, June 8, on the church square, ii déieadèix*, 
surrender of the Boers and I warmly ** which it is hoped the Boer? will par- JSSLS? SSSSl
congratulate you on the able manner to granting such reasonable OIfaellitiee as
an which you have conducted negotla- Tbe women in the conceetration would he granted anyhow, and dess not in-' 
tions.” : camps are anxious to return to their, terfere with the status of English as the

To this message Lord Milner replied: | homes Immediately, but this will be bn-
. offer my deepest thanks for Your ! possible until a system of »u)pply de- «Kia&sonahle In a country where there le a _____
Majesty** gracious message." I am I B018 for the outlying districts is estab- laige native population and farms are écart- mail чп-l âàmlr "fee г.«я"Х
profoundly thankful that Tour Ma-і Uahed. tered. The generous grant of three million 7™". “
jesty’s Coronation will be celebrated Ge» B o ц ц arranglng ^ pounds. ^whlch Мадт. erS>
with _peace throughout your South ' the distribution of mounted constabul- Boers who- fought, but generally to all the checkmate'to Же shlDnine- Tt
African dominions.” , ary in various districts. The police, local inhabitants. All such will be repre. fK_t n]. "- ~J*lrlTTlnet text °f Kln« efor^V^te,1TaP,hh3tilbehand- =™tmiUeL.t^he^anrylaruSeandwhi:h^',^| aàvî^effo e’naMe the £g8?£. *
Edward’s despatch to Iz>rd Kitchener: ea over to the civil authorities as soon sufficiently clear Is that regarding reeognl- floated In the course of two weeks 

I send you my most hearty con- «s possible, and the restrictions of mar- tion of Boers’ notes and requisitions a they IjOTd Str&thcooa Canadian "hlwh grat ulations on the termination of the tlaj law will be gradually relaxed. com^Bsioror lnUrvlt^ed t Гу
hostilities. I also heartily congratu- The Boer delegates who, during the pondent that there is the possibility that a denied the allegation that he is closely 
late my brave troops under your com- Peace negotiations, were stiff, forma! small element of the Irreconcilables with associated with anw «umh nm-ieet 
mand for having brought this long and and unfriendly, are now extremely ronuydoes w№ refuse to асЬррПїіе Дис»- though he would not sav that пеаон ’
afflae.toto.to ,, „ ilia «»-««»» «, re. ІЖГЇ.'Й^М^К 38аВпТ5?І?5Ь5^м?6кїК
successful a coneluslon.” ; turning to their commands In order to annoyance to the constabulary. ness. It Is certain nothin» definite has

To this message Lord Kitchener re- exp,ain the situation. —----------------- ___ bten ârrang-d. and whatever Is afoot
Plied: Lord Kitchenec’s address to the Boer ОПОТПіи

, "The army in South Africa highly delegates, at Vereenlglng, in which BOSTON. paniers in London for ^Lsible co-
appreclates Your Majesty’s most gra- he said that if he had been one of _______ > operative action between the British
cious message, which I am now com- і them he would have been proud to ^ Canadian and’Anstralian ministers ’
municating to it. I humbly beg to have done so well to.tho field as they Peculiar D*atit of Я Prince FHwwi рьим!thank Your Majesty.” , had done, made the best possible lm- recu,,ar u-am or a ГГІПСЄ tOWBTO - .Associated Press.)

j pression and drew forth a hearty re- lolamier 6,—According to thesponse from General Byers, the chair- ІЯМввГ. D, ВУ Mall theAKsn line ^earners win
t (Special to the Sun.) man of tbe Boer1 conference, who ex- —------- н a *?m the BMtish shipping combine,

OTTAWA, June- 3,- Mia excellency Pressed the pleasure the Boers expert- etrwca a, ar. tM.otrk, Car While Flgh*. oa th^ ou^d! competltoe
SSUBSt X. ÜKZ£-*LS: jtf-5 SSLtS

sage of congratulation to Lord Kit- long against him that they had acqulr- other Men. ma’S the Ca^to service unless U
chener: "Many thanks.” Subsequent- ea ful1 appreciation of his worth. _______ reWvl» heavy subsidies. It is believed
ly Lord Kitchener cabled to his excel- The departure of the Boer command- воатгам тііпп s r itti , - that such a Une could only hone tooavleacy in reply to the message of con- ^nl£*toV™r Ье^Гсоп^етСіье^а^^оїВиТ » togeAmeri^^d^Tndthrt
gratulation from Canada as follows : ,W?S . by «markable ддеІмаі, _# , this would only he possible by running

“Pretoria, June 3.—My-’hearty thanks 30®Dea fra. tern lea tion. The trains killed In à necnllar тяші» the jpewest and best-boats on the At-Pn b6half of self and army for Can- r^r Wot^ste™— **t£ costleig ^
ada’s congratulations.” 2MS alo^thera^d track ligÈ ty late Tuesday %tL Michael Sale,,

LONDÇN, June 5.—Although it is ed huge bonfires, rounà which groups of ^ killed belonged ^ Datiy Mall
recognised that the rapid advance- Boers and Britons gathered, forming a Springfield and John MoEachern of. thlis moving
ment made by Lord Kitchener has not highly pieturesque scene. The late op- wbo was badly Injured^ame
been paralleled since -the times Of Nel- ponents joined In such songs as „"Hard wietoaUyftom somewhereln th"è marl- a. American hands, pany
son an* Wellington, and that in the Times Come Again Ho More,” and "Qld thne provinces, it is Relieved. All f1 American hands, 
course of Ms life Lord-Kitchener is folks a£ home,” the British soldiers and while engaged in a fight on the • ,,
likely to attain to the greatest possible the Burghers оціуіеіла one another in ^e8t Bf°°kfl61d Ware line of the BRITISH'
distinction the sovereign can confer, their demonstrations, of joy. In brief, W?re’ Brookfield and Spencer street ______ ______ ____
almost all the morning newspapers In the scenes at " the departure of ' the rallwa.y, were struck by an electric CHAN CE LOR
London, comment upon the grant of trains resembled nothing so much as Sheridan- and Haley were killed
£5»,000 ($250,000) to Lord Kitchener as the starting of huge piichlc parties." The . E^ch was badly injured ' '1 '' ' /
unnecessarily niggardly. same signs of rejoicing were witnessed. heed. Doctors administered .. g . ,«««»

The report that Lord "Kitchener will throughout the Ran^. Flags were dis- _TKcEgcllern and he regained, con- гіВІРВЛІІЮ t1НЄ Uraln 'aXeS 
come home tor the coronation of King jilayed-everywhere- and . thanksgiving Skjfe»:- " WW Я* Rotsinerl
Edward Is incorrect. He still has services were held In all the towite. , 3,t?ry' - that ”e hfcd beCfi iiuiaineU|
much to do. in South Africa, and It is Pretoria June 4-Lord Kitchener ^Ut WOal* ^ Иу whether
not likely that he will leave there be- „ FKETOBI"’ dune 4, Lord Kitchener bja. cotnrades Were sober or not. Bfefore 5?5b. VSilSrMSbiB, did not state thé cause Of the stniWe,
African commands wUl then be dlvld- Sùuminé.- on the but i,tbat did not see the, car
ed, Gen Lyttleton taking charge of My lieart>r con^ratulatlone on the approaching. Hh claimed to kn thi Transvaal and River brilltant achievement which brought ltttle about th2m. ft bodies Д,
Colony and Gen. Ian Hamilton reliev- the war a satisfacto^r conclusion. dead men were sent to an uridertàker 
ing General French in the command of . L°rd K tc^ener to the recipient of In Brookfield, v^ere tiiey await claim 

forces in the Cape ColonV ■ hosts pf slmllBr messages from prom- by relatives. Two lettel-s were- in -the
In spRe of the opinion expressed by toent people in all parts of the British pocket of Sheridan’s coat,' both ad- 

Sir Michael Hlcks-Beach in the house " empire. . dressed to persons in Boston,
of commons last night, there is a gen- CAPE TOWN, June 5.— Reports AM three men. had been employed in 
eral idea that it would be dangerous which have been received from all the construction of the new street car 
to leave too email garrisons In the new Quarters indicate ::.è greatest 'relief line to Ware. No blame is attache® to 
colonies for some time to come. and satisfaction at the conclusion of the mototman by the police, who, how-

; peace. The Boér delegates are all in ever, are making a thorough investiga- 
! the field to bring in’the various com- tion of the occurrence.1 It was learned 

LONDON, !Jijhe In the house of mandoes, and most of the latter have that among Sheridan’s acquaintances 
common# today the government leader, і ben ordered to converge on the. rail- here were Miss Annie M. McPhee of 
A. J. Balfour, presented a message from, noad lines and surrender .to the neàr- T78 Huntington avenue and Archie Mc- 
King Edward^ as follows: est. British officer. Commandant Donald of И Rutland street, both

“His Majesty, taking into consider- Fouche, the only rebel whose" lhten- former residents of P. В. I. 
fLtion the -eminent services rendered by ions were doubtful, has already come 
Lord Kitchener, and being desirous, to in. Preparations are being: made to 
recognition of such services," to confer resume the night (rain service to all" 
on him some signal mark of Ms favor, points.
recommends that he, the King, should PRETORIA, Jtthe 5.—All British col- 
be enabled to grant Lord Kitchener umns have been ordered to “stand 
60,000 pounds, ($250,000.) fast” until the surrenders of the Boers

LONDON, June 4.—The fart that the are completed.
Kitchener grant is only £60,000 has al
ready created considerable discussion 
in the parliamentary lobbies, and some 
regret has been expressed that it was 
not equal to the award made to Lord 
Roberts, £100,000. It is known, how
ever, that daring the continuance of 
the war the question of granting Lord 
Kitchener £100,000 was seriously dis
cussed by the authorities; but the of the negotiations," says Mr. Bur-
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GOOEY.—At 238 Duke street. West, on May 
to the wife of John S. Côoèy, a dsugh-

C<UtK^-TM SprinstUU, May », to Mr. *nd
DMr=PHi ""At ^І)Г'СІЧ; to Ш" **

Hr.
W -d,

9ss ea&p:i45&5
(Florence). "

М£ЧАиНт-АЧШ Wanee street,, to the We of James Macaulay, a daughter (Roma Wmnifred.)

s&r&jg*•ssrsisst
McKAY.—At 67 Agrltola Street, Halifax, on 

June 1, to Mr. and Mrs. Alexander McKay, 
twine—boy and girl.

MORRim.—At Lancaster, on May let, to 
the wife of Тіяш MOrrlsh, a- laughterШшШш«sssüîs F0^”-

»th, to the wife

UNE. IIMILE

SIGNATURE Col. Tucker, M. P., 1$ Holding theі wveniment Will 

Dominion;
------OF—~ Fort.і'ЯНр. ___

f МШН'.їНї ,*
n ФфшЦщж a Atumtte

"** W •»»«( " to
•іШГіай*» '

-•Which Asserts That Since Wei eon and 
Wellington No British

m
Bir Increase of Smallpox In the United 

•totes—I immigration Returns.
Commander 

Has Made Such a RapidlyUCЩ> f. -X Qlarious Record,
ON THE M ’REAL, Juge 5,—The Star’s 

ксеф1е saye: This evening the 
rçibllsb elaborate statensents to 

-, & tbat heicytlatlons are very
car advanced between the British and 

governments and a great 
«Qfcg^te of capitalists headed by Sir 

Уит»* for » fleet of 26 
re, magnificently equipped, 
Г between Milford Haven 

in conjunction, with the 
»тп railway of England 
Jtadian Pacific rai

OTTAWA, June 5r—Col. Tucker W 
here welting the airivsl of the St.

. John delegation. H. R. Bmmerson, M.
P., is also In the city.

E. S. BonfieM of Hal fax. a member 
ot the 2n* C, M. R,, Is dangerously ill 
at Elamdsfonteln. P. Devereux of. the * 
S. A. C. died from wounA- received at 
Buffelsdom, He comes from Ladness 
Landing, В. C.

The department of agrUstttture has 
been advised that during the period 
extending from Dec. 28th t# May 31st 
there were 34>M cases ot smfflUpox And 

deaths In tbe United States. For 
tile same period last year tins total : 
number ot case» was 26,355.

Since the opening of navigation on 
the St. Lawrence Dr. Heiser <yf the 
United States marine hospital service, 
who Is stationed at Quebec, haa«reject- 
ed on an average 12 Immigrants *week 
who were destined for points iff the 
states.

At the department of the Interfbr It 
J. пл ™ iia stated that the Does! number ofl Im-
^“weeh?,a touïhtor10 Mr' ;mferBBte a^idng to the past ettven 
UL weeks, * oaugnter. ;meaFtbs is 63,834.

peer was 4*449, an#, this year it is Ex
pected to reach 6e#00№_ There IS a 
steady incieoee in the number of Im
migrante coming from the United 
States.

HanBnn. the MontoeseT Dane, who 
b'utahered a small Boy to procure a 
few. coppers. Is to be Hanged.

Wtog to в vigorose- kick made by 
Ottawa people, the 43td regiment has 
bcetB allowed to sen» an additional 
repeesentative to the eoroosrtloe.

PPER the

.
■OF EVERY

ЬТТЬЕ OF
May 36/. to Mr. 

Л. a. sen.
ley street oe. May 

3. Nelllgstt, a
^ _ K on Ms, lefl, tsÈüh»wife of George Stevens, a son.

SMITH—At Musquash, bn May 16th, to- the 
wife of George F. Smith, a son (Halsall). 

і STANLEY.—At 87 Adelaide street, on May 
? 24th, to the wife ot William Stanley, a-aba 

(William Samuel).
! STIRLING.—At St. JShn, to the wife of Bd^
: win Stirling, a son (Murray MacLaren). ; 
ЗЯОТГАМan .—At 70 Somerset street, to the 

wffc of J. H. Shonataan, a son (George і Vteter). 1
THOMPSON.—dU Rocklaad Road, to the wife 

of Joseph Thompson, a son (George Me-
\VBBM8—At S 

and- Mrs. E.

Gri

,rr'"■

.

1$
put up ht ons-slxe bottiee oaly. » 
bulk. Don’t allow anyone ho sell 
else on the plea or prend» tiwt » 
;ood” and "will answer every pro-
ko that you get C-A-8-T-0-É**,

m

ï-î7

total for' last '- •**

МАЖКІАьВ»

BROlkX-ROSS.—At Wentworth, N. S„ June 
2...CÜ Rev. JAA Smith, Thomas W. Brown 
of Wentworth, N. S., and Maude Rosa of 
South. Tktorta, Cumberland.

BECK-GORDON.—At Halifax, June 4, by the 
Rev. W. L Croft, Harold A Beck of-Dart- 
mcuUi te Miss Winifred B. Gordon of Hah-

CHASB-M»ARTHUBr-At 660 Main street, St 
John, Jaure 4, by Rev. Dr. Fraoer, Walter 
W.^Chase^to Hetea Maud McArthur, both

CHOAT-FORDHAM-At Halifax, June 3, by 
the Rev. W. J. Armitage, M. A, Charles 
Edwin Cheat to Alice Phoebe Fordham.

CASSELIuS-tiRANT.—At Ottawa, Jupe 4, by 
Rev. Db. Herridge, Ham Caeselle of Mon- 
Deal ta Mise Owen D. Grant ot Montreal.

DALTON-AkMSTRONG—At Moore street on]
June 4,:hy Bey. George Steel,

».]
• В., on Jauie 6,'by Rev. W. X Gordon, Bth- .. 

elbnrt P. Dyke man ot St. John to Mies
Of th,

t^rwe*eeEarl Of Drury Cove to Miss Frances в, bee#; made by swat of th» ep
„ Andrewr Bradley. the-»oaatief»etory natyjB- of
0ATOTEP.-61CKS0N.--At St. James church, suaomturn» eh th* rellgtoensq* 

toî' Diet end alhtetoti
;. ; conaaotion to the growth, «fid

George G^&wdter.^M. D.'. ion <thl gospel: of Jéeùa Christ

wag hetoe S*Ntoer*ted.
' was .eating Into It. He qald he made 

this.--statement after a vtry «ireful 
3tucfÿ 6Г Ofe ШВЩЩ. - <•'-

'I

ra of the colony to which' they 
me rank and file will be dla- 
1 for life. The depth penalty 
ю inflicted.”
N, June 2,—The peace In 
Erica, and its very elastic 
fere welcomed in London to- 
th a mild repetition of the 
[celebration,
is of thousands of people 
[rough the streets ot London 
techapel to Buckingham Phi- 
lever at any time did the den
te crowds equal that of those 
kited the verb “To Maffick.” 
mere was a tremendous noise 
reels, composed of a pande- 
»f horns and cheers and the 
Bts of costers, but the aban- 
h marked the announcement 
(tlefs of Mafeking and Lady- 
» lacking. Women, many of 
rying babies, boys, drunken 
Id others, glad of any 
kw and order, were the puln- 
hnents in the ragged proces- 
Ihlch wended their ways 
I the city, through . Pall Mall 
ttccadllly. The crowds conefen- 
[Regent street and especially 
Btrand, and let themsélvès 
men of the lower closses Jab- 
m the faces with feathers, 1o- 
Itely flung an apology for 
nd in turn were hugged (дД 
any man who found time for 
version. A few helpless poi- 
ood around and watched the

the favorite decorations with 
I was a cluster of red, White 
«tripes wound around a tall 
irican visitors to London, 
g-ht saw the city crazy tor 
jtime, freely expressed their 
inishment at thé scenes and 
ly asked: “Were the Mat
urations worse than this?" 
ition called forth à response 
Americans resident in London 
i: “Why, this is not à clb- 
! to Mafeking.”
Edward narrowly escaped 
tit have been a serious acci- 
morning. Hia Majesty was 

! St. James’ palace when a 
ed with his carriage. The 
fell and lay struggling under 
vehicle. The King alighted 

l upon the pavement until 
tore righted. :• 1 
Iward and Queen Alexandra, 
with Princess Victoria and 
d Princess Charles of Den- 

production of 
“Valkyrie” at Covent Gar- 
It. Their majesties received 
i and when they entered the 
Use the orchestra played 
the King. Special patriotic 

grammes were provided at 
ling music halls, and at these 
- enthusiastic spectators’"de- 
lat the orchestra play God 
King.
4------ і----- і------------

ü

KITCHENER THANKS CANADA.

'
m

i;, AW flfîâWK SECTOR

*8*w mm I Over
i'SH. C. Dalton Ф:

!■apiece, and OTTA1WA. June 5,—Rew. Heery Kitt- 
eoft.rector ot Christ Chuceh cathedral 
created: a sensation today at the Angll- 
can. synod, while the stator of the ehurek :

іmm
■ -M

Pictou, N. 8.,- 
to Miss Annie

GAUDIER
ŸUAoûrAlmon.

was

excuse

m ix4iRev.- 
rowa.

GARDNER-STOCKALL.—At Halifax. June 4, 
by Rev. J!. V. Dnstan, Orlando Gardner and 
Bflbche Stockatl, both of Halifax.

HOLLOWAY-OS MAN—At St. Paul’s church, 
Halifax,..Miay 2», by the Rev. .W. J. Armi
tage, M. A.„ Joseph Holloway to' Harriet 
Mabel Oemara. #

ISNER-McPHEE.—At Halifax, June 3, 1902, 
by Rev. O. McKinnon, R. A. Ianer, to Ma
bel L. McPhec. ”•)•.:

MeKAY-McROBtoE—At Queen squara, St. 
John, ■ June 4, by Rev. L. G. Maeneill, 
Archibald McKay to Janette Willett Me- 
Robble, both of St. John.

KING-THQMPSON.—At 75 Hazen street, St. 
John, • June 4, by Rev. T. J. Delnstadt, Ar
thur Kin*, of Hartford, Conn., to Miss 
Margaret Thompson ot thl» city.

McTCANE-SINCLAIR—At Sen Francisco, Gal
on May-zq by the Rev." Mr. Welden, John 
McKane to Florence, daughter of the late . 
Edward : Sinclair.

McKAY-RITCHIE—At St. David’s church, St. 
John, June 4, by Rev. Dr. Fraser, Edwin 
K. McKay to Maud Chapall Ritchie, 
daughter of Francis Ritchie, both ot St. 
John.

MCCNEY-BARRY—At Nelson, May 3. by 
gov. Father Power, Edward Mooney, of 

John, to. Nellie Barry, of. .Chatham.
MeDONALD-TABOR.—At Fredericton, N. B- 

June 4, by Canon Roberts, L.L. D- assist
ed by Rev. T. W. Street, Rev. G. R. Ed
ward’ McDonald, St. John, to Miss Lilia 
Tabor of Fredericton.

SMITHiFRASBR— At Pug wash. May 28, by 
Rev. A D. Mtontosh, Chandler Smith ot 
Port Howe to Miss Mabel Fraser ot Rock- 
ley, N. S.

STHVbNSON-MAGINNIS — At Lexington,.
Ky.,: J*ne 4, Rev. R. Everett Stevenson to

W,--
У to. Miss Levise Sampson, both of ,

■ Order ц gai» the йоту 
to Meet Ex Incident to the jmwOf

Clew ed th* War.
*av# a Secret UMbsttondlnr

LONDONj June 4,— Sir Michael 
Hlcks-Beach made his financial state
ment in the house- of commons tonight. 
The chancellor pf the exchequer said 
that the whole £4*.060,000 (3200,000,000) 
provided for In the budget for the pro
secution of the war, would be. needed 
to effect the. demobilization and the 
transportation of the British troops in 
South Africa, to move the Bper pris
oners from the various concentration 
camps, and to furnish garrisons for 
South Africa.

-Sir William VTsrnon Harcourt (lib
eral) asked Sir Michael the number of 
the garrisons.

The chancellor df exchequer sqfd it 
would be premature to answer this 
questiito. now, bqt .that he had. founds 
for hoping that In the coursé of a few 
months large garrisons In Stiuth 
Africa would prove unnecessary. .The 
chancellor said he wag glad' to say 
that he could dispense with the addi
tional £15,760,000 ($78,750,000) which he 
had asked for when th^new loan Was 
authorized by the house. He said he 
proposed to continue the new taxe» 
for the present, but he asked the. house 
to resume the sinking fund as the 
best step toward re-establishing the 
credit ot the country.

WNtoUweien.
the

ST. JOHNS,. N. F, Jane 4,-Premier Bond, 
who is now in Genadh 6». bis way to London 
to attend the Coronation.,of King Edward, is 
said to have intended visiting , Washington 
previous .to proceeding for England' In order 
to confOn wlth the British ambassador to the 
United States with re tore nee te the Bond- 
Blaine reciprocity convention. Owing to the 
death: o# Lord PabneefMe, Mr. Bond will go 
to the American capital on hid way back 
from Loudon. :>

He. expects that, as a result of the confer
ence of colon)al prime ministers to be held 
in London upon the eiccaekm ot the crown
ing ef- King Edward, that Canada will with
draw. her pretest against the ratification of 
the Rend-Blaine treaty and that this action 
will enable Mm to resume independent nego
tiation» concerning reciprocity ha the fishery 
matte with the United States.

4-РЯ
K1TGHBNER GETS $250,000.

r
POPE AND THE PHILIPPINES SL ІІ

Governor Taft *oo«ls a Report From 
Romo to the United State*.

ROME, June 4,—Italia publishes an 
interview with Wm. H. Taft; dlvll 
governor of the Philippine Islands, in 
which Governor Taft Is reported to 
have said the Vatican "was desirous of 
arriving at a solution of the matter 
of the disposal of the property of the 
church In the Philippines In a way 
agreeable tq the United States, but 
that it had npt yet decided whether to 
submit the Philippine questions to the 

і Congregation of the Propaganda Fide, 
‘-or to a commission of cardinals. The 
American government, said GqveVnor 
Taft, favored’ the latter course.

Governor Taft, in the interview in 
question, Is quoted as saying he be
lieved the establishment pf an Ame
rican diplomatic representative to, the 
Holy See to be unlikely.

Governor Taft hopes to leave Rome 
July" 10. '

A “BEAUTY MASK*’ :

CHICAGO, June 5.—Jurymen at the , 
coroner’s Inquest today heâu-d the story 
op the death of Miss Mary Thompson, 
who expired May 29 after being treat
ed with a “beauty mask” and held Pre « 
B.. W. Johnson to the grand jury for 
Involuntary manslaughter.

The jury decided that death resulted 
from asphyxiation brought on by рзд- 
alysis of the respiratory organs, this 
hftbtg. caused by some poison, the na
ture of which the jury could not . de
cide. . Johnson was held without bull 
Мій was taken to the county jail.

Dr. Johnson was ' arrested several 
days ago on suspicion of paving 
caused the death of Miss Thompson, 
but was released Bÿ Justice Bberkardt 
after he1 had heard the same testimony 
on Which today's verdict was ré ashed.

■■ ----------

.
LONDON, June 6,—In a despatch' to 

the Daily Telegraph from Pretoria, 
Bennett Burleigh, the correspondent, 
expresse» the opinion that if the Brit
ish authorities display tact and for
bearance the reconciliation of the Boers' 
wll) not prove difficult.

"Lord Kitchener’s Admirable conduct

.,3* Т-іясі»! Maginnis.
STBETES-MBLROURNB.—At Moncton, June. 

Згві by Rev. Gideon Swim, Noble Steeves 
об Moncton and Bertha Melbourne ot HUte-

SMmi-RÎDD—At the residence ot the bride's 
father. Galena, 111., June 3rd, by the Rev. 
Dr: McLean, Rupert Ernest Smith ot the 
Royal Bank ot Canada, St. John,, to 
BOth Régula, only daughter ot William
mad. -iüüBB

8TVRDEYANT-FLLiOTT—At the home of 
tbe bride, 87 High street on June 4;, by 
Rev. R. R. Moraon, Frederic E. Sturde- 
vafit ot New York, to Misa Edythe Elliott) 
daughter of tbe late Edward Elllottc - 

THEAKSTON-JOHNSTON.—At Halltax, June 
* 3, by the rector. Rev. W- J- Armitage, H. 

Theakaton ot SydMy to Susie Ada. John-

nded the Я

DORCHESTER.
Two Years I* Penitentiary and Thirty 

Laehee. ШMIXED PAINT I
DORCHESTER, June 6.'—Hon. Judge 

■Borbes under the Speedy Trials Act, 
‘heard the case of King v. John W. Col- 
pi tte, charged with living in. a state 
ot conjugal union with one Bessie 
Estabrooks. Hazen and Chapman ap
peared tor the crown; James Friel end 
F. J. Sweeney .tor defendant. The de
fence called, no witnesses, but moved 
for the discharge of the prisoner on 
the ground that the indictment dis
closed ne offence under the Canada 
criminel cçde. The court noted the 
exceptions taken, hut ordered the trial 
to proceed. Colpitts was found guilty, 
and the judge before delivering sent
ence gave expression, to some pointed 
remarks and severely denounced the 
wicked course of the prisoner. ' Colpitts 
was sentenced, to two years in the 
penitentiary and thirty lashes., ten to 
be edmlnistered>t the beginning of the 
term, ten in a year and ten after night 
before the expiration of his sentence. 
Bessie Estabrooks, the girl in the case: 
was allowed to go on her own recog
nizance for $500. The case will be ap
pealed:

S.
-ston ef Halifax. •. , ,- i

STURDEVANT-ELLIOTT.—At St. Johu. Jup* 
4. by the

THBEE DAYS 

i Postum Saved Him m
WOLFVILLH.StUrdevant 6t*

Elliott ot St. John. ' t . r ' i. . : v
TBAKLB8-FRBDBRICKSON—At the resi

dence ot the bride’s lather,1 161 Germain 
street, by Rev. George M. Campbell, Wil
liam Herbert Teakles of Sydney, N. S„ to 
Edith Sarah, daughter ot John Frederick-*

WILSON-OLIVE—At St. John (atone) churdi, 
St. John, June 4, William H. Wflson, ol 
Halifax, to Resale Olive ot Nova Seotia.

WILSON-OLIVE—At St. John^a chutch, June 
4th, bÿ Rev. J. deSoyres, William Herbert 
Wilson tot Halifax, to Bessie St. George, 
daughter of John Lee Olive. (Halifax pa
pers please copy.)

CORONATION FESTIVITIESrather solid friends of people 
discover a liquid food that 

ife In- extreme cases of need.
of Postum "Food Coffee, a 

edo, O., asys. “For over five 
I have used Postum ;doffee 
place of the ordinary coffee

> have stomach trouble and 
I drank a cup of ordinary 

ered the greatest distress.
■s left when I left off coffee 
using Postum.

b severe test I know ot was 
[usband was down with gas- 
$ fever. Hie stomach wopkl 
ing; we tried milk and vari- 
drinks. Everything we put 
rmach would come up In less 

minutes. After the third 
з kind of work I concluded 
n some Postum Coffee. He 
•d relished it and retained it, 
ir weeks he lived on Postum ■ 
g else to speak of. You can 
in it that Postum, gained 
friends, for husband would 
If It had not been for the 
t afforded by Postum 
ame given by Postum Co, , 
>k, Mich.

WCXLFVILLE, N. S„ June 3,-The 
closing of the college here was cele
brated last night by Are works* ring
ing of bells, blowing of horns* a pro
cession and the usual concomitants of 
a students’ ovation. During the per
formance the bulMlng.uaed-as a read
ing room and the office of the Aç&dlàn 
Athenaeum tdole-fire and eras котре» to -, 
the ground. An alarm was given, but 
the Are depirtment responded only in 
part as they considered tho WUtoination 
and cry of Ure as a -pairt of the regular 
programme. The -building was. insur
ed, but the loss and Inconvenience will 
be considerable. The . buRdlng , was 
erected in 1878..for, a temporary, college, 
after the loss ot the old one in 187$,

‘■Ч .- . : ~i' ’ •-
DIED SUDDENLY AT TRURO. *

Thome's Pure Ready-mixed Paint, M
Opening Event Ware buchese ef Devon- 

•hire’s Bell Last Night.
LONDÔN, June БІ- King Edward 

entertained the members of the Jockey 
Club at dinner ih Buckingham palace 
last night. The Prince of Wales, the 
Duke of Cannaught and the Duke of 
Cambridge were among his Majesty’s 
guests. Queen Alexandra dined last 
night with the Duchess of Devonshire 
at Devonshire house .The forty guests 
at this dinner included Lord Lane- 
do woe, the Duke and‘Duchess of Marl
borough, Princess Victoria and. Prince 
and Princess Charles of Denmark.
Devonshire house was ' beautifully de
corated with flowers and the dinner 
there was followed by a ball to which 
500 invitations had been sent out. J

King JEdward .and the Duke of Dev- ____
anshlre, ' with the others of his Ma- f- КдЛПТ T V W П
jesty’s party at Buckingham palaée, j-Ve <Js ffivvU UUI , HI. Д/. 
arrived at the Duchess pf Devonshire’s 
bail at half-past eleven o;clock.

The baft given by the Duchess is re
garded .as the opening of the corona
tion festivities. It' was attended also 
by the Prince and Princess of Wales, 
and dancing was kept up until three 
o’clock this morning. "

a combination of pure 
white lead, linseed oil and 
dryers. No chemical 
combination or soap mix
ture. Insist on Having 
Thorne’s. It is the best. 
Ask for our painters’ 
supply Catalogue.

у
È«ЗУЯ

шr 'іI DEATHS. ■л
BOWMAN—Entered Into rest In this city, 

June 2nd, Frances Amelia, widow of John 
Bowtoan, aged 77л (Beaton papers please 
COPY).

Ç&OFTON—At Sydney, May 30,
Crofton; Infant son ot A. M. ânt 
toil; aged 6 months and 8 days. 

FLEWBLLING—At Oak Point. Kings Go., N. 
B., on Monday, Jane 2nd, Maggie L„ eldest 
daughter ot Duncan D. and Alice FWwel- 
ltng; In the 18th year ot her age. 

GLHE60N—In this city, on Tuesday morn
ing, June 3rd, Patriok Gleeson, aged 70 

.years.
________ JOHNSON.—At Bear Clove, N. S., June 4,"

M. В. C S„ LONDON. - Basan, widow ot Daniel Johnson, aged 6S.
MoKAY.—At Halifax, on June 3, infant son

РЙАСТ1СВ LUHT8D TO DISBA3KS OF

BYB, BAB, NOSE AND THROAT, Jflne ^ Юм BUia.
w 168te!!T,Stori7to 8 SI^N»n,nwX=^y7ea/^ ^.“^th 

0h«e Home—IS le ti, I «» 4$ 11».$, trop side, aged 4 year», 4 months, daughter
** j it B,-I. Slmonde.

« 4

<

a, a. h: 
d Mrs. . Grot-'"h.THOR II

>3
HALIFAX^ June 4,—Robert O’Bpurke 

of, Sprlnghlll, , underground manager, 
whfte en route from New Glqegpw to 
his home in Springhift this afternoon. 
In poor heath, was transferred to. the 
north train at Truro, but dip», before 
the train left.the station. Ш wag re
moved to Undertaker OUva’e. r<wna. 
Hie son will arrive here togight. The 
deceased was about fdrly ygqiag <?f age. 
The direct cause of dearie not known. 
His disease was of a dropgtéat natqre.

W. H. THORNE & CO. Ltd., 3

ST. JOHN, N. B.
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